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victory over;a Carl Snavely-coach-e- d

team. , .

Carolina's six worst defeats
i i-

came at the hands of Virginia '

i (1912, 66-0- ), Yale (1923, 53-0- ),

Penn (1945, 49-0- ). Armv (1944. 46- - !

t f T"t vrrin ; ion? A r-- e i rr. . t

v6"w uoao, to-u- ;, ana IIv,, (1941. 52-- 6 V v

'BARGAIN

BOOKS
ALL THIS WEEK AT

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 P. M.

" "::..-- -
.

MUUtKN DANCE CLUB
The Modern Dance Club has

been organized in the dance studio
of the Women's Gym. Sessions will I

1 'J - : &n

P1 be held every Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Interested stu-
dents have been invited to attend.

Tennessee Tailback Scores Frorri 15

George parclay stood surrounded by reporters outside the
ressing room yesterday afternoon, after his UNC squad had
ped by Tennessee 48-- 7. "Tennessee has a good ball club,"
y They have improved quite a bit since the Duke game.
res of that game and they certainly have come a long way.''

y's boys had averted a shutout in the last quarter "with a
arch for their, only score. Barclay praised the running of
cfc Jim Varnum who sparked the running attack on the
m gained considerable yardage for the. Tar Heels during
Barclay said, "This was the first chance Varnum has had
i;ll speed. Ife surely showed some good running today."

Barclay was asked if he thought Tennessee coach Bowden
j to hold down the score. "Well, he took Majors out early in
I quarter, but that did not do much good," stated the per-rolin- a

mentor. "Those other tailbacks (Bob Gordon and Jim
Id move pretty doggoned good,, too.'

i left the game three minutes after the first period had end-ve- r

returned during the game. The Tennessee junior speed
impressive during his - brief, - but highly noticeable, per-lurin- g

the game. Majors scored twice during the first period
1 well also.

v was asked if he thought any of the Carolina boys, looked
v good during the game. After thinking through the ques-!a- y

could not name any outstanding Tar 'Heel. After some
wever, he did have some words of praise for Jim Jones, the
center.

HEAVY:

'ar Heels came out of the game with a few more irfjuricj
tsby hurt his knee on the second play of the game. Maults-- e

was diagnosed as a ligament strain in his knee. Hap Set-I- s

knee, also, and Jack Lineberger had an ankle injury. These
g with the players that were injured .before, will give the
quite an injury list for next week.

t r

I Sasser still has the same leg trouble that hurt him in the
game. Sasser got a charley horse in tha,t game and it has

rse since then. It is doubtful that Buddy will be at top
or quite some time. The leg is still swollen somewhat.
i i

t ,

Marquette, who is out for the season with a broken wrist.
?ellyn, who has cartilage trouble' in, his 'elbow, and Buddy"
io has a knee injury, all missed today's game. Payne is a
Starter for next Saturday. That game would be sort of r
tg for Payne. The Tar Heels play South Carolina in Norfolk,
ome town, for the Oyster Bowl Game.
I "
f

;four straight defeats, the Tar Heels will be aiming for vie-
wer two against the Gamecocks. The team will have to be
:o come through with a win.
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Tennessee's speedy tailback, John Majors, who scored two touchdowns and gained 63 yards during
the la minutes he played in yesterday's game, is shown above racing around North Carolina's end on
a 15 yard scoring gallop. UNC defensive backs, Wally Vale (29) and Joe Temple (32) are pictured at-

tempting to stop him. -

Vols Shoiw All-Arou-
nd Power In

Driving Carolina To Fifth Loss

By LARRY CHEEK
Coach Dale Ranson's varsity har-

riers put on -- an impressive display
of power here yesterday as they
swamped a good Tennessee team
by a 19-3- 9 count.

Jim Beatty was once again the
big news as he took first place in
the second best time ever record-
ed over the 3.7 mile UNC course,
rjeatty's time of 19.41 was accom-
plished despite an infected foot
that kept him from practice much
of the week. Jim set the present
record of 19-37.-

5 only two weeks
ago against Clemson.

" Carolina swept the first three
places as ns Bob Barden
and Glen Nanney finished close
behind Beatty in second and third
spots respectively. Everett What-le- y

and Russ Glatz rounded out
the Tar Heel scoring with Whatley
taking 5th position and Glatr nos-
ing out teammate Marion Griffin
for the 8th slot.

Ed Murphy, Tennessee's top run-
ner, could do no better than 4th
today against the stiff Tar Heel op-

position. Howard Moon and4 Mau-
rice Cantrell grabbed 6th and 7th
spots for the Volunteers, while E.
B. Dyer and Sam Sims brought up
the rear in 10th and 12th places.

Today's victory brings Carolina's
record for the season up to a'credi-tabl-e

4--2 reading. The Tar Heels
have dropped decisions to confer-
ence powers Maryland and State,
and have racked up wins over Vir-

ginia, Clemson, Richmond, and
Tennesse. The next outing for
Coach Ranson's runners is sched-
uled for next Wednesday , when
they clash with Dukes Blue Devils
here on Fetzer Field.

The summaries: C, 19.-4- 1.

C, 20:41.
C, 20:47. ,T, 21:06.

21:18. T, 21:33.
T, 21:54. C,

21:58. C, 22:01. 10-Dye- r;

T, 22:05. 11-Joyn- C, 22:10. 12-Sim- s,

T, 22:20. ,

tally from the one yard line. The game was a rough one for
the Tar Heels. Tennessee's powerCarolina came back after that
chopped the Carolina line bitsto break out with some effertW to
ine vois picKea up zo yaras

WW
running and the narch that paid
off with their lone score. Ken Kel-

ler, got the ball rolling with an
eleven yard pass to Paul Pulley
lha't carried to the Vol 41.. A Ten II IS (l if WIMMt
nessee penalty helped the Tar i

rushing and 8 passing. The Tar
Heels gained 97 yards on the
ground and 129 through the air.
Carolina hit five of their 23 pass-
es. One of the pass plays was a
72 yard gain from Reed to Temple.
The play went from the UNC 9 to
the Tennessee 19. An intercepted
Reed pass, however, ct that Tar
Heel bid short. .

Wally Vale took over all the
punting chores for Carolina and
booted four times for an average
of 44 yards per kick. Vale was im-

pressive with his tremendous
kicks. , .

Heels put of a jam and gave them
a first and ten at the Tennessee
18. Jim Varnum swept left end to
the Tennessee 11 and Ken Keller
cracked the line three straight
times to move the ball to the Vol
one yard mark. Reed then tucked
the ball under his arm on last
down and pivoted over tackle for
the score.'e, Irish, Tech, Tigers All

a Victories In Key Games

(Continued from Page 1.)

for the Vols, but on fourth down
Majors piled over left tackle and
sped into the end zone 'for the
first score of the game.

Carolina could not gain after
the kickbff and punted out to the
Vols who started for the goal a
second time. An offside penalty
slowed Tennessee, but they gath-
ered their offensive steam on the
passing arm of Majors to drive
for a first and ten at the UNC 29.
From, there Majors stuck to his
running attack and marched to the
fifteen in six plays. On second
down from there the Tennessee
Terror streaked around left end
for: the second Vol score. The ex-

tra point gave Tennessee a 14-- 0

lead and opened the gates for an
avalanche of points.

The second period saw Lon Herz-bru- n

score once from the one-yar- d

ine in the first few minutes.. Late
n the stanza substitute tailback
3obby Gordon chunked a 51-yar- d

scoring aerial to ' Bill Anderson to
'ound put the first half scoring;

SECOND HALF r -

In the third period Tennessee
.cored only once, on a sevejiyyard
oss from Gordon to Bill Bennett,
rhe final two Tennessee scores
came,. in the final period. -- Keith
Drummond blocked one of Ayally
Vale's punts and Bob Wilftams
scooped, it up on the twenty-yar-d

line to race over for the score:
With ten minutes left to plavTthe"
Vols drove 60 yards for theirfinal
core. Bob Glasscott carded t h

X1, plunge). Conversion:plunge;
Bussey.

NOW is i the TIME
TO ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We have a very wide selection to choose from

priced at 25 cards for $2.50 and up.

LEDBETTER-P- f CKARD

Frosh Racers
Stop Mustangs

By RAY LINKER

North Carolina's freshman cross
country team registered its fifth
win without a setback by downing
a young team from Charlotte's
Myers Park High School, 19-3- 6

here yesterday.
The Tar Babies took first, sec

ond, third, fourth, and ninth places
to compile their score, while the
Mustangs, in receiving their sec
ond loss in six meets, collected
points by placing men in fifth, six
th, seventh, eighth, and tenth.

'if
TT; and get a better sliave! Old Spice Pre-Elec-h- uc Shave
Lotion sets up your beard tunes up your shaver. Stops dragging,
clogging and over-heatin- g. The new, non-oil- y lubricant, "Isophyl",
prepares the skin for easy gliding ... lubricates the shaver cutting

STATIONERY STORE edges for greatest efficiency. "I 00 No federal tax'
JL Tf.lo Kim Ik.

IA, Oct. 29 tf) The
legs 'cf George Volkert
iia Tech to two quick
is against a sluggish
Ml team today and the
iul engineers went on
he Blue Devils 27-- 0.

0 0 0 0.0
Tech 14 0 0 13 27
oring: touchdowns, Mat- -

plunge); Volkert (22,
nger (49, return of in-pas- s);

Thompson (1,
versions, Mitchell 3.

PN, S. C., Oct. 29 UR

Billy ODell smashed up
e for short gains on two
ndhalf touchdown drives
Hemson a 19-1- 3 Atlantic
ifcrence football victory
y against Wake Forest.
est 0 7 0 6 13

0 0 12 7 19
forest scoring Touch-irha- m

(11, run); Brewster
from Consoles). Conver-

ging
(pass from Carpen- -

I scoring -- i Touchdowns:
)18. run); O'Dell 2 (2,

Phone 4611157 E. Franklin St. SHULTON New York Toronto "

i i

f
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SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 29 UP)

Proud Navy's perfect football re-

cord was shattered, 21-- 7, this dis-

mal, drizzling afternoon by a gam-

bling, crunching Notre Dame team
whose Paul Hornung humbled Mid-di- e

George Welsh in a battle of
heralded quarterbacks.
Navy 0 0 0 7.. 7

Notre Dame 0 7 14 0-- 2 1

Navy scoring Touchdowns-Oldha-

(2, run). Conversion: Old
ham.

Notre Dame scoring. .Touch
downs: Hornung (1, plunge); Lewi?
(12, run); Kapish (15, pass from
Hornung). Conversions: Schaefer
3.

GREENVILLE, S. C, Oct. 29
North Carolina State used its

strong running attack to score
three rapid fire touchdowns in the
first half and then went on to de-

feat Furman's winless Hurricanes
33-- 7 here today.
N. C. State 6 20 7 0 33

Furman , 0 0 0 7 . 7

N. C. State scoring: Touchdowns
Hunter (7, run); Miller (4,

plunge); D. Christy (20, run); Ba-gon- is

(8, lateral from Marinkov);
Guerrieri (1, plunge). Conversions

Bagonis 2, D'Angelo. , . .
;

Furman scoring: Touchdowns
Grant (3, plunge). Conversion
Heisler.
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When you're the star of the play,
x

' The Big Man of the Day,

You deserve a bouquH-ha- ve a CAMEL!Mir vDristciR
l. f "v 1 m

v m
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Wrestlers
N

; n siIf, I ! I I JT--TI i a PPi'2.yj.iU. frMnfnP?tt wrestling coach Pete
ifaking for the Universi- -

j,fnn Carolina wrestling
jailed for suDDort nf th

rffl, YOUFORLYSPECIAL It's a psychological fact: Pleasure helps

your disposition. I.f you're a smoker,

remember more people get more

pure pleasure from Camels than

from any other cigarette I

No other cigarette is

so rich-tastin- g, yet so mild!

! ur2ing all interested in
J0

try out for the team,
P Carolina students to
1 sPort by attending the

!fel the lack of high
(J in North Carolina
Pn wrestling is not as

ei as in other schools.

W m many confuse
f

-- ng with professional
ne college version of

T similarity with
:MOnl version.

JZ has meets this year

Ife- - For these matches
VCm W0d like to have
rsmeri nn tu ....

A full year's subscription to any
one of these three great weekly
magazines at these reduced prices

... for college students only. Take
Time, The Weekly Newsmagazine,
for less than 6 a week ... or Life,
America's favorite pictorial, for less

than Si a copy . V. or Sports Illus-
trated, the first national sports
weekly, for

'

less thanN S( an issue.

'the purchase of one magazine does

riot require the purchase of another;

your special student prices are good

for all or any of these three weeklies.

Sign up today at the campus book-

store or with your , college agent.

shman on the frosh
pt to aslr

33UPPori iorat n
hav arolina'" McGee

fine wrestlers. We
:.lr s. ,ers. with or with--


